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Grocery Bargains

that Talk,

(Jorapressed Yeast lc
feast Foam 2Jc
Soda Crackers, per lb 6c
Ginger Snap. " 5c
L'oeeda Biscuit, per pack-

age Sc
Shredded Wheat Biscuit per

package 10c
Cora Meal, per sack 10c
lirab&m Flour, per sack. . . . 20c
Rye Flour, per sack 20c
Rye ileal, per sack 20c
Fancy Patent Flour, per sack 95c
l aui-- Butter, per lb 20c
Fresh Bread, S loaves 10c
Kice, er lb . . . 5c

THE LEADER.
ceo. a. Mcdonald.

2304 Fifth Avenue.

Do You Entertain

The next time you do,
have the new firm

supply you with the
good things to eat.

We will constantly
add new things for
you to choose from
and for this season
the finest ice creairf '

and ices you can Im-

agine will he sold at
the following prices.

BULK.

1 qt. in paper pails at the store 33c
1 qt. Iced S0C
1 gal. iced $1.50
3 gals. Iced, per gal t.35

For picnics, parties,
societies,

Special Prices In Large Qaan.
titles.

Math & Bratitigam 60.

Successors to KRELL & MATH.

Phone 1166. 1711-17- 18 Second Are.

A COOL FRIEND
Is sometimes a source of annoy-
ance, but a t ool drink, like a glass
of our soda water or phosphate
is a pleasure. We erts a pure,
unadulterated soda, healthful and
most refreshing these warm days.
Crushed fresh fruits if too wish
them. We also hare all kinds
of mineral and medicinal waters
for those wno cannot drink soda.
Try them.

BAHNSEN DRUG STORE.

Cerner Fourth Avenue, Twentieth St.
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BROS.
Wadaeedaj aad Saturday Evamlng.

TO BREAK BROTHER'S WILL.

Blaache E. Little Beg-lm- a Salt Against S. C.
Bownaa'a Helra.

Mrs. Blanche E. Little, of Cushing.
Ok La., has begun toil in the circuit
court to have tbe will of her brother,
tbe late Dr. Samuel C. Bowman, of
Andalusia, set aside, alleging that
previous to and at the time of the
executing of the will be was not men-
tally competent to make just and
proper distribution of his estate. Mrs.
Little declares tbe deceased was af-

flicted with an affection of the brain
and was addicted to the use of nar-
cotics. Tbe will was executed Nov. 4,
1896. By its provision Mrs. Little
and her two caildren, Andrew and
Alice, were bequeathed 11,000 each.
The several heirs are mentioned as
defendants in tbe proceeding.

The hearing of Ujalmar Anderson,
the discharged juror, for contempt of
court, was postponed today till to-
morrow morning by Judge Gest.

Porter 'a 9neceieor.
An election has been ordered by

Adjt.-Ge- n. Reece to elect a command-
er of the 2d ship's crew, Illinois naval
militia, to succeed Commander J. II
Porter, resigned. The election will
take place Saturday evening. May 19,
in Quincy. Qiincy has a man Lieut.
Commander Hickman who aspires
to Porter's straps and hopes to get
them.

The election of a lieutenant for the
2d division of the 2d ship's crew,
to succeed George E. Tubbs, resigned,
occurs tonight and promises to be
quite Interesting, as there are said to
be several aspirants in the field. The
call is issued for 8 p. ni.

Fatal Colon.
It tia been prjvuu that soldleri arc bit d'ir

lr.g battle according to tbe color of tbelr
fire.. In the following order red l tbe moat
fatal. Auo;rlao grey Is the lean fatal.' Tbe
proportion are red 18. rifle greco'. brawn A

Auitrlan, bluish grey. ? Tbors is one other
color, net mentluoed. more fatal and tbat li
tbe pal or of waalcaevv Ifltbas commenced
to paint its rle:ithly bu upon your cheek, and
tbe atoroasn vreaUeon and life at r tun not
worth iltlng go to tbe druggist and obtaio a
'otile of Ho!tetter's Stotr;acb Bitten It
will give you life and energy. It don this by
making tbe atom acta tron- - and the blood
pure It is unequalled for ueb disorders aa
lodlgration. dy?-tsla- . or malaria, fever and

irue. f
The most stublom roughs result-

ing from an attack of la grippe or
heavy cold, must yield to tho wonder-
ful healing properties of Foley's
Honey and Tar, which strengthens
the lungs and makes them sound.
Nothing else as good. At all drug-
gists.

The Big Store,

The Town Market.
The Davenport Fur-

niture & Carpet Co.,
324, 326 and 328 Brady
street, show more and
better furniture than
any place in this west-

ern market.

Our Values
IN BED ROOM SUITS,
ODD DRESSERS,
CHIFFONIERS,
SIDEBOARDS,
EXTENSION TABLES,
CHAIRS,
COUCHES,
BRASS AND IRON
BEDS
cannot be duplicated.
Come and see how
much better you can
do here.

Davenport Furniture and

Carpet Co., '

124 III, IT! Brady 81, port.

SCARCITY OF LOGS,

Much Anxiety Among Mississippi
Valley Saw Mill

Men.

LACK or EAIS IS THE 0AFSX.

Not Enough Water in Tributaries
to Drive the Timber to

Booms.

There is some anxiety on tbe part
of the saw mill men in the Mississippi
valley relative to the possibility of
shortness of logs this summer. The
fact of the matter is. that it is possi-
ble that tbe mills will be compelled to
close down for want of them. How-
ever, there is hope, at least, that
there will be rain enough in tbe north
to break the landings, and carry the
logs to the booms.

In the north the drouth this spring
was considerably exaggerated as com-
pared with this section of the coun-
try, and there was not enough water
in the upper Mississippi and its trib--'

otaries to enable the lumber com
panics to "drive" the logs into tbe
booms. The Cloquet Lumber com-
pany, located at Cloquet, Minn., will
be compelled to close down for
want, of legs though at one landing
upon the St. Louis river there are
3O.L00.000 feet of logs and at one
landing on the Cloquet river 25,-000,0- 00

feet. These rivers, it should
be undersood, are tributary to Lake
Superior. However, practically tbe
same condition exists on the upper
Mississippi and its tributaries, and
as a result the booms of the St. Croix
at Stillwater were closed down Friday.
Minneapolis mills, which commenced
late, have beeen running only part of
the time and the chances are that they
will be compelled to shut down en-
tirely.
. The ordinary mortal does not, as a
rule, understand tbe situation in the
north. The logs are cut many miles
from the booms, where they are raft-
ed, and oftentimes miles and miles
from the tributaries leading to the
b'omi. In the latter instance they
are now-a-da- ys hauled by rail to tbe
nearest tributary where they are
dumped into the tributary, the point
of dumping bfdog called a "larding."
When tbe spring freshets come, the
logs are carried away, and this is
called "breaking the landing." The
logs are then "driven" loose down the
tributary many miles away, and at a
point wbere steamers may come for
the rafts. In these booms they are
assorted, rafted and made ready for
their longer trip to the mills below.

Roada Into Plnerlea.
The Clcquet Lumber company is

the Cb.quet river 13 miles
below tbe junction of tho St. Louis
river with that stream. Recently the
Cloquet Lumber company had con-
structed 27 miles of railroad directly
north from the Cloquet river into tho

to the north The road wasEineriesyear ago last December. Not
a rail had been laid nor a spike driven
Dec. 1, and Jan. 1 following, the ro.d
was hauling logs. Daring the first
winter it hauled 10,000.000 feet cf
lumber.

An interesting feature of lumber
railroading is tbe construction of tbe
spurs in the winter time which line
tbe depths of tho timber which line
the right of way. If it is desired to
clear away an re tract a spur is
laid upon tbe snow. Suow is used to
tamp around tbe ties, and after this
is done water is poured over it and
allowed to fresze. Tbe track is oed
during the winter and before the
break-u- p comes in the spring the track
is taken up. The workings of tbe
vast lumber interests of tbe north are
of the deepest interest, and are prba-bl- y

less understood than almost any
other line of employment.

Tortured a Wltaeee.
Intense suffering was endured by

witness T. L. Martin, of Dixie. Ky.,
before bo gave this evidence: "I
coughed every night till my' throat
was nearly raw; then tried Dr. King's
New Discovery which gave instant re-
lief. I have used it in my family for
four yeai s and recommend it as tbe
greatest remedy for coughs, colds and
all throat, chest and lung troubles. It
will stop the worst cough, and cot
only - prevents but absolutely cures
consumption. Price 50 cents and $1.
Every bottle guaranteed. Trial bot-
tles free at Hartz & Ullomeyer's drug
tore.

Does CoffM Agra With Too?
If not, drink Grain-- O made from

pure grains. A lady writes: "The
first time I madtt Grain-- O I did not
like it. but after using it for one week
nothing would induce me to go back
to coffee." It nourishes and feeds
tbe system. The children can drink
it freely with great benefit. It is the
strengthening' substance of pure
grains. Get a package today from
yojr grocer, follow the directions in
making it and you will have a deli-

cious and healthful table beverage for
old and young. 15 and 25 cents.

. It's the little colds that grow it on
big colds; the big colds that end io
consumption and death. Watch the
little colda. Dr. Woods' Norway Tine
Syrup, For sale by Marshall A Fisher,
druggist.

Science) has found that rheumatism
is caused by nric acid in the blood.
This poison should be excreted by the
kidneys. No rfceumatim with
healthy kidneys. Foley'a Kidney
Core makes them welL At all drug,
gists.

TURNS HER FATHER ASIDE.

Adale luteal e. Now a Prima Ponaa. Daalaa
Hambta Pareatage.

Sitting with bis elbows on the rail-
ing of the balconv at the performance
of --The Belle ot New York," Wed-
nesday evening, was an old man, with
bent shoulders and lonjr. iron-gre- y

bair, says the Rockford Begister-Ga-zctt- e.

He waited with impatience for
tbe ringing-u- p of tbe curtain and
then, when the gorgeous scene was
revealed to him he scanned the faces
in tbe lime light for one familiar and
dear to his aged heart. He waited
and waited until the grand sweep of
tbe orchestra and the guruling notes
of the chorus paved the way for tbe
entrance of tbe star. The old man
was not a regular attendant at comic
opera, but when the prima donna ap-
peared on the stage he found the face
he had been looking for. The old man
was Ed Ritchie, of this city, and tbe
prima donna was his daughter. Miss
Adele Ritchie. During the evening
the old man did not once take his eyes
off the stage, and when nis daughter
was "on" hs followed her every move-
ment with the keenest delight.

The bad part of the incident is yet
to be told. When the company ar-

rived in Rockford Ritchie attempted
to seek out bis daughter, whom he
had not seen for years. He bad fondly
counted on tbe visit and for days tbe
thought of the reunion had tilled his
mind and heart. The old man found
it next to impossible to find the
whereabouts of his daughter, and
when he did she refused point blank
to see him. She did not know him.
The old man seat a request for a
couple of tickets to the performance,
but the daughter saw nothing but im-

pertinence in tbe request. With tbe
swagger members of the company
Miss Ritchie was ashamed of her hum-
ble origin and turned her bick upon
her father

OOVHTI TKatfLJE.
Tranafara.

Hiram Andrews by heirs to Henry
C. Wylie. w ee sej 17, 16, 4w. $1.

Frances W. Ficken to Frederick H.
Ficken. swj 2, 16, Iw. f 1.000.

May 10 J. D. Chapman to Moline
Plow company, part lot f. b'ock 20.
old or original town of Rock Island,
$4 000.

Sarah L. Read to J. L. Murphy, lot
1, block 2. R. A. Smith's sub div.,
Moline, 300.

Moline State Savings bank to Rufus
A. Smith, lots 1 and 2, block 2, R. A.
Smith's sub div.. Moline, f 200.

John Srhafer, Jr.. to Anna Mamma,
w net 15. 13. 2e. I.

John Scbafcr, Jr.. to Charles Mum-ro- a.

el eJ nw 15. 19. 2e, ft.
Henry Ashdown et al to John Scha-fc- r.

Jr., w nej 16, 13. 2e, ei eJ nwj
15. 19. 2e. f 100.

Frank Axelson to J. W. Slmonson
and John Schafer, Jr.. lots 3 aud 4,
block 16, old town of Port Bvron,
$300.

Andrew Light et al by Master to
Joseph B. Oakleaf. part lot 5, part
w j lot 6. block P. George Davenport's
add., Moline; lot 3. block 1 Wood and
Davenport's add., Moline; fj lot 9, 33,
1, lw, tract by metes and bounds,
Moline; f lot 6. block 1. Gjorge Dav-
enport's add.. Moline. $3 510.

J. B- - Oak leaf to Edward Nelson,

Eart lot 5, part wJ lot 6. e lot 6.
P. George Davenport's add.,

Moline; lot 3 block 1, Wood and Da v.
en port's add.. Moline; el lot 9. 33,
18. lw, tract by metes and bounds,
Moline. $1.

Lars I. Neilson to John P. Kail-ma- n,

ej lot 1, block 7, West Mo-

line. $300.
Frank Dailey to John C. Dalley.

tract bv metes and bounds, ne, 14,
18. Ze.'f 1.200.

David Malarkev to Hnry J. Brandt,
lots 1. 2, 3. 4 and 5. block 2, Am-

brose's add., Port Byron, f500.
Henry J. Brandt to Henry Ash-dow- n,

tract by metes and bounds, eJ
lot 18. Belcher & Sigsworth's add.,
Port Byron. WbO.

Agnes M. Bis by to Marcus Beal, lot
16. block 1, Barth & Babcock's add.,
Rock Island. 2.6o0.

Mty 11 Jacob Mobr to Michael D.
Mobr. swj nel 16. 18, le. fl.

John J. Ingram to Benjamin F.
Lawson, lot b and n 10 feet lot 9,
block 7, Black Hawk add.. Rock Isl-
and. $650.

May 12 E. S. Bowman ct al to
James W. Sinnet, und lots 6 and 7,
block 3, i lot 11, block 3. lots 13 and
19, block 2. lots b. 9 and 10, block 4.
sej lot 23, b'ock 3. Sinnet's add., lots
1. 2. 6 and 7, block 1. und . outlots 4
and 5, Sinnet's second add.. Rock Isl-
and, part lot 1. block S. old town of
Moline, $1.

Cora W. Gilfillan to C. F. Hemen-wa- y.

und J lots 6 and 23. block 3, lot
3. block 1, Read's sub div.. South Mo-

line. tract by metes and bounds aw
85. 18. lw, $10.

Alonzo Nourse by heirs to F. J.
Schrage. w 70 feet lot 7, block 24,
town of Moline. $1.

Jacob Kreis to Rollo Huntley, part
lot 13, Jacob Kreis' add.. Rock Island,
1150.

A Keen Clear Brain.
Your best feelings, your social po-

sition or business success depend
largely on the perfect action of your
stomach and Jiver. Dr. King's New
Life Pills give increased strength, a
keen, clear brain, high ambition. A
25 ceot box will make you feel like a
new being. Sold by Hartz & ULle-meye- r,

druggists.

Sound advice to those who have kid-me- y

and bl-d-
der troubles, is to take a

safe, sure medicine like Foley's Kid-
ney Cure. It always benefits the
kidneys. At all druggists.

rneomoctia follows la grippe, but
never follows the use of Foley Honey
and Tax, tie great throat and lnng
remedy. At all druggists.

a

BURNS IS SECRETARY.

Chosen by Merchants' Association
to Conduct Credit Book

System.

BELEOTION AN EXCELLENT ONE.

Plans Progressing for the Re-

tailers' Annual Excur-
sion.

E. J. Burns was last night unani-
mously elected secretary of the Rock
Island Retail Merchants' association,
it having been found necessary to em-

ploy a salaried man for this office in
view of the introduction cf the credit
rating book, a system that was or-

iginally introduced in Galesburg, and
has been under consideration for
months by the looal association. Tbe
system will be put in operation short-
ly. The selection of Mr. Burns for
this important position is a for-
tunate one for the merchants, as
bis experience as an accountant and
his familiarity with general business
matters and the details of law will
prove invaluable to the associatiou In
carrying on not only its credit system,
but in general questions that come
before it, such as its annual excur-
sion, Mr. Burns being a former rail-
road man. Mr. Burns before accept-
ing tbe position made a trip to Gales-bur- g

to investigate how much of his
attention it would require, as be
could not sacrifice bis private busi-
ness in order to take the secretaryship.
He found he could attend to both, and
his favorable answer was received
with pleasure by the members, of the
association. .

Merchanta Outlug.
G. H. Kingsbury. G. A. McDonald,

George Schneider, T. F. La Velle and
M. H. Sexton were appointed a com-
mittee to visit different cities aud rec-

ommend which one the merchants
shall make the point of their annual
excursion, which fa to be held July 31.

S. R. Wright. R. Crampton. S. J.
Apple and H. Fiuegel were appointed
a committee to assist in the arrange-
ments for tbe forthcoming picnic in
Rock Island of the Tenth Congres-
sional District Woodman Picnic asso-
ciation.

Moat Hava Automatic Coupler
The following order has been issued

by H A. Parker, vice president snd
general manager of the Rock Island
road: "In preparation for the taking
effect of the llaited States law con-
cerning tho use of automatic coup-
lings on all cars used in interstate
traffic, and having in viow the practi-
cal impossibility of separating the
use of equipment into state and inter-
state business, this company, in ac-

cordance' with the recommendations
of the American Railway association,
hereby gives notice to all connecting
lines and private car owners that
from and after June 1, 1900, it will
decline to accept for movement
through tc destination over its lines
any cars not equipped with automatic
couplings, except such cars as havo
previously passed outward from home
by way of the Chicago, Rock Island
A Pacific railway and are therefore
pioperly returnable to this line to
reach their home roads or points.
After Aug. 1. 1900. no cars un-
equipped with automatic couplings
can be accepted under any condi-
tions."
State of Oblo, Cl'y of Toledo.

Liicaa County. (

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
is tbe senior partner of the firm of F.
J. Cheney & Co., uoing business in
the city of Toledo, county and state
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
the sum of one hundred dollars for
each and every case of catarrh that
cannot be cured by tho use of Hall's
Catarrh Cure. F. J. Cbkszy.

Sworn to before me and subscribed
in my presence, this 6th day of De-

cember, A. I). 18X6.

A. W. Gleason,N
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern-
ally and acts directly on tbe blood and
mucous membrane surfaces of tbe
system. Send for testimonials, free,

F. J. Chexev & C'k, Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75 cents.
Hall's Family Pilla are the best.

Waablugtou D. C and Ketura. S34-Ofi- .

The D., R. I. & N. W. Ry. will sell
tickets May 19, 20 and 21. limited to
returu May 28. For particulars in-

quire at city ticket office 1803 Second
avenue. Phone 1040.

Bhaka lata) Tour shoe
Allen's Foot)Ease, powder for the

feet. It cures painful, swollen, smart-
ing, nervous feet, and instantly takes
tbe sting out of corns and bunions.
It's the greatest comfort discovery of
of the age. Allen's Foot-Eas- e makes
tight shoes feel easy. It is a certain
cure for sweating, callous and hot,
tired, aching feet. Try it today.
Sold by all druggists and shoe storet.
By mail for 25 cents in stamps. Trial

acksge free. Address, Allen S.
lmsted. Le Boy. i. x.

I had a running, itching sore on
my leg. Suffered tortures. Do an 'a
Ointment took away the burning atd
itching instantly, and quickly effected

cure." C. W. LenhartEmnanent Ohio. For sale by
Marshall Sc Fisher, druggists.
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The Shoe of Quality
The Best Man's Shoe Hade that Sells tor

$3.50.
Genuine Goodyear Welts, tan and black vicis,

Russian calf and the famous velour finish. They
have snap and style and are the greatest value
ever put on the market for the money.

GEO. SCHNEIDER.
Central Shoe Store, Second

R, I. Plumbing, Heating and Roofing go.

Plain and Ornamental Hollow Building Block.

PLUMBING AID HEATING,

Gravel Roots,

All work done by experienced men and fully
guaranteed. Office rear of No. 221 Twen-
tieth street.

ROCK SLAND. IL-L-

Wall Paper

Our entire new spring stock of 20h century wall paptr is now
here. We have the exclusive sale of many of the latest and
most artistic desigus. The beauty and ricbuess of the new col-

orings for 1900 is wonderful even in the cheapest papers aud
the price for all grades is surprisingly low.

ADAMS WALL PAPER CO...

NOBBY SPRING SUITING.
All tbn very latest novelties in spring suiting will lm
found now. on display at Gus Englin's. Spring suits
$18, $20, $22 and $25 and upward. Call and examine
tbe stock.

OUS ENGLIN, 1803 Second At

One fact
in-drink-

ing

ITS QUALITY
Always the Same
SUPREME!
It- - parity la ahaolota and la flavor csaar-passe- d.

Tbi baar that BDda a placa npoo th
most, .tclniltd tables fimoti. rnrotia-b-01-

1 th world,
rwel ant bottl1 In flt. Ixrola tif Tha

American Brewlna? .
Hi. Loula A. B. C. Bohemian Beer la bottled

only at tba Krewery, eaob bottle la a paekacs
aealett in bl lAiala aad opaoad by tba aon-aum- er.

A. D. HUESING. Wholesale

WHEN

liberty

sounded the proclamation of inde-
pendence throughout this land it
was not more pleasing to the ears
of our forefathers who fought
fr the liberty we now enjoy
than is today the name of

(3)

For Sale at Bahnsen'a Drug Store.

J

1712 Avenue.

Root Painting.

TELEPHONE 4473.

Opening Sale.

310-31- 4 Twentieth btreet.

strikes you. forcibly

JliniJ

ABO
Bohemian

JsiK t "Tf n nr. rs

Dealer. Rock Island, 111.

THE

Bell 3

L . .li?"'- - V. '

DR. BELL'S PINE-TAIMiONE- Y

to the many men and women this remedy
has liberated from the terrible agonies of a
serious lung trouble. If taken in time it
will stop the progress of Consumption. It
will stop the cough at once and give quiet
rest and refreshing, natural sleep. Coughs,
Colds, Croup, Whooping Cough and Grip
disappear by its use as snow before the sun-

shine of Spring. It exhilarates the lungs
and overcomes disease by feeding to the
blood fat-formi- Oxygen. TafcaaaaaatltBta.

Atallcoodar-uUt- a. Trice 2Sc, 50c. aad 1.00 j--r bottl

Cor. Fourth avenue and Twentieth St.


